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of North Af"". II
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OA-S-i ii&jg&d:
North Afiira. nre found two

ivnt burliil tumuli or mnusolp- -

which ilnto pvon liefore tlip
func, oorupntlon, nml tvoro, no
t, built by the unlive k'uitn of
vptnntn anil Nr.mldln. T!u first

Jlipsp, shown In tlip eiiffnvlug, In

TOMB TUB HIUSTIAX. SUPPOSED V.V. THAT
JUBA I.Ol.'ATKD SO

(tinted npnr thp onst of the Mcili- -

ntaenn, about thirty miles from
lbrs, mid at thnt period near

nncli nt port of Ciiesnren (now
pprclioll). It stnutls upon a high
fl in thp narrowest part of Salicl
MIrp. and thus dor.iln:iios sur--

mnd!iiK tonilory. Its firm Is that of
Fi enormous cylinder restlnft upon a
iiunro foundation ami surmoiiutpd by

conp-shapo- d part which Is built up of
i sorlos of steps reaching to thp sum- -

lit. At tho hasp It measures 11)7 feet
diameter, and Its present height Is

feet, but It must have been over
feet high originally. This monu- -

bit remained an enigma for a long
lod. The Arabs called it Kbour- -

Imla, or Tomb of the Christian, on
lunt of the cross upon the northern

which was still preserved, and
Imagination Invented many leg- -

'Is In which were associated burled
treasure, fairies and soreerprs. These
Ipgpnds excited tho raehn Salals-Ral- s

(1552-155H- ) to try to find the hidden
treasure, and he had monument

THE FIRST SEVEN-MA- TED STEEL
Length over 395 feet; benm, feet; m ouUled depth, 34 5 inches; displace

merit. 10,000 ton; cargo rapacity, 7500 tons; height mainmast, step
to 182 feet; total sail area, 40,617 feet.

but, although he made a
large breach in the 'western Bide, he
was not able to lay bare the chamber
containing the riches.

The first regular excavations were
made in 18(1,1-0- 0 by Berbrngger nnd
McCarthy under Napoleon III. They
cleared away a part of the outer wall,
and made soundings to find an Internal
cavity, but It was only after four
months that It was found. By a tun-

nel under the south panel they arrived
in a vast gallery, admirably preserved,
and thus discovered the Internal ar-

rangement of the structure. Unfortu-
nately nothing whatever was found In

this vault. The gallery, chambers and
corridors are paved with large flags
nnd built of well-cu- t stone. Tho body
of the monument is solid, and consists
of rough stone nnd tufa blocks. Irregu-
larly placed and joined by a mortar ot
red yellow earth. It was found that
the monument had been entered once,
or perhaps several times, for the pur-
pose of pillage. The stoue doors were
broken, and whatever objects It con-

tained were carried off long ago.

Japne Primitive Fire Department.
Japanese dwellings being of the film-Ble-

kind are particularly liable to de-

struction by fire, and the fire depart-
ments might therefore bo supposed to

have been well developed. But they
are not, being the one thing in which
Japan has not advanced. They are,
Indeed, woefully Inefficient.

Hand engines that can be carried by
two men, and bucket! comprise the
whole outfit. Valuables are not kept
In dwellings. In every village there
la a massive tower, wltii iron doors
and window shutters, unci In this

' building the Inhabitants store what-
ever they possess of value to save It
from low by fire. New York Herald.
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I A SEVEN-MASTE- STEEL SCHOONER 3

6OO0OO0O000C00000CC0003O00
Tlip ilpvplopmont of tlip niultl-mnstP-

mprrbnnt which linn
with ouch rnplil ntrlilp during

thp pnut few ycnrs. Is 0110 of most
remnrknMp fontnrpn In thp shlpliulld-Iti- B

Industry of thp Atlnntlp t'onnt.
Thp latest of these Rlimt schooners l

thp jrrent sevcn-mnsto- it vessel shown
lu thp nccntiipnnyliiR llltistrntlon. It
hns lippn built from tlcslRns by B. B.
Crowlnnlilcld, of Boston, thp designer
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all, 5rt feet

deadweight
truck, square

cannonaded;

or

the

MILKS FROM ALGIKHS.

of many small and very successful
racing craft, and ot the nInety-foot"- r

"Independence." Unlike her prede-
cessors, the new schooner Is to bp con-

structed throughout of steel. There
are three complete decks, which will
be of steel plating, the upper deck,
forecastle and poop-doc- belun wood-covere-

A collision bulkhead will be
worked In at a unliable distance from
thp stem.

Tho lower nmsts throughout the ves-

sel will bp built of steel, with lapped
edges, flush butts, and stiffening an-

gles extending Inside for the full
length. The masts nre all 1.13 feet In
length from the mast step to the top
of the tipper band, nnd they have n
uniform diameter throughout of thirty--

two Inches. The top masts will bo
of Oregon pine. They will bp fifty-eig-

feet In length over all, tapering
from eighteen inches In diameter to
ten inches, except the foremast, which
will be sixty-fou- r feet lu length ami
twenty Inches at Its point of greatest
diameter. The booms of the tirst flvt

masts will be forty-fiv- e feet in length
by fourteen inches in diameter, the
spanker boom iieing seventy-fiv- e feet
in length by eighteen inches In diam-
eter. The total sail area of tho lower
sails nnd topsails will be 40,017 square
feet. The total cost of tho vessel de-

livered will be about $250,000.

Waves Furnlah Buoy With Light.
Man has long since succeeded in

pressing the running waters the rush-
ing brook nnd the majestic stream

Into bis service, but he does not yet
avail himself of the unlimited power
wasted by the mighty, restless s. a. He
still fails to gather any transmlMSlble
power even from the Immeasurable
force of the tides.

Lately M. Gehro, a German engin-
eer, has Invented a buoy whose merit
consists In that wave action lights It
electrically. The apparatus needs no
attention for months at a time. Even
the lightest waves generate the light,
while the heaviest storms fail to put
It out. Furthermore, In this device,
wave action also operates a large bell,
three resounding strokes being given
before every flash of the light. These
buoys are now being largely employed
In the shallow waters along the Ger-
man coast.

Knemles of the Jeweler.
The Jeweler Is liable to suffer from

the most violent of all solid poisons,
diamond dust. Cataracts aud loss of
sight are common ailments among
those who set Jewels.

An electrical typewriter has been
Invented with which twenty perfect
carbon copies can be struck off at one
time.

CAV- - DWELLERS IN MEXICO.

Dr. Cart t.itmhnlta'a I I fn Amnnsj the la.
rtlenn or the Sierra Mnilre.

Dr. Carl I.umlioltz, traveler and ex-
plorer, who has been spending the last
five years In the hitherto unknown
regions of Northwestern Mexico In
the Interests of the American Museum
of Natural History, of New York, nnd
who la the first white man thnt has
lived among the rave dwellers In those
remote ports, made his first appear-
ance In public since his return to civ-
ilization, lecturing before the Geo-
graphical society at Chrlstlanla on his
Mexican travels and discoveries. The
lecture was held In the hnll of the uni-
versity and was attended by a Inrge
audience, among those present being
the Norwegian prime minister nnd
many scientific and political persons
of prominence. The lecture bristled
with Incidents of the life and travels
of Dr. Lumholtx among tho wild tribes
of the western Sierra Madre, nnd es-
pecially among the cave dwellers who
Mill live In the samo primitive way
as their forefathers many thousands of
years bro In these almost Inaccessible
regions K000 feet above the sea.

In order to study these people Dr.
Lumholtz ordered the entire staff of
the expedition to return. He then be-
gan to live among them. At drat the
trlbps resisted his taking tip his abode
among them, but eventually he gained
their confidence nnd was allowed to
remain. He learned their ways, their
langiingp and their songs, and Joined
In their riamvs. One chief among the
cave dwellers even went so far an to
offer him his daughter In marriage,
and on another occasion ho was

compelled to marry one of tho
girls belonging to the Cora tribe. This
was at the express wish of the girl's
futher, the only condition named being
that he should settle down among the
tribe.

The Mexican Indians nre monogam-ifctl- e,

and lead on the whole n happy
existence. Among many of the tribes
he found a higher degree of morality
than In civilized countries. They are
highly intelligent and are, the lectur-
er said, a far superior race than those
of their kinsmen in the United States
and South America. Theft and dis-
ease are both unknown among them.
The land Is held In common. Their
principal food consists of Indian corn
and beans. They attain to a ripe age.
Both men and women of 100 years
and over are Often met with In tho
pine regions. They are polythelsts,
their principal worship- - consisting of
religious dances and festivals. Foot
racing Is one of their favorite sports,
and they are fond of betting. Tho
wagera generally consist of bows, ar-
rows, blankets, beads, etc. The large
and. Interesting collection of native
potteries, Implements and domestlo
utensils which the lecturer brought
with him for the American Museum of
Natural History will, he thinks, throw
a new light on many hitherto unknown
periods in the history of the evolution
of mankind. New York Tribune.

Arllflclnl Ilnmelinlr.
Something new In the way of fibres

Is "artificial horse hair," which Is made
of the same material as the new kind
of imitation silk, derived from collo-
dion.

The collodion, of a gluelike consis-
tency Is passed through a glass tube
that is provided with hundreds of
rocks. The spouts of tbe cocks are of
glass, and each one la pierced by a
small hole of about the diameter of
a thread of silk spun trom a cocoon.
When the cocks are opened the collodi-
on Issues from them in delicate threads
which while yet In a soft nnd tacky
state, are wound together so as to form
fibres the thiokness of horse hairs.

As the threads emerge from- the
cocks the alcohol and ether contains!
In collodion Is dissolved by the water
through which they pass. After dry-
ing the fibre Is elastic and strong not
so strong as real horse hair, but re-
sembling It in some respects. It Is
used for weaving various kinds of
heavy fabrics.

The principal objection to artificial
silk from collodion Is that it la brit-
tle. Fabrics made of It, though gloBsy
and beautiful at first do not wear sat-
isfactorily, and their crinkles do not
smooth themselves out like those of
real Bilk. As yet the fibre produced
by the Bilk worm Btantls unrivalled
by any Imitation. Tho counterfeit
horse hair, however, may prove Itself
valuable.

For some years past there has been
on the market a artificial
horse hair, made from Ihe Spanish
moss which grows upon trees In Lou-
isiana, Florida and o.lier southern
states. It Is gathered and treated
chemically to remove the outer coat
of its fibres, which, after being thus
handled, appear as long, black fila-
ments. Immense quantities of It are
made up into mattresses and utilized
as stuffing for furniture.

WriW Killed by Inaecta.
Birds In cages are often killed by

Insects. The trouble mny generally be
detected by the bird's restlessness at
Light, and also by the way it plucks
at Its feathers during the day. To ex-
terminate the parasites remove the
bird Into another cage and blow a lit-
tle insect powder Into Its feathers. This
treatment may have to bo repeated sev-

eral times. To purify the cage baking
is recommended, but if that be not
possible, scrub It well with carbolic
soap and hot water and when dry paint
over all the wire holes and crevices
in the woodwork with paraffin - oil.
When the smell has gone off the bird
may go back to Its cage, but to avoid
recurrence of the trouble the paraffin
treatment should be repented occasion-
ally, aa the cracks and holes In the
woodwork are the favorite haunt of
the parasites.

New York City. Comfortable house
nr breakfast Jackets that are tasteful
nnd attractive nt the samp time arc
csitcntinl to n young girl's wardrobe,

isS tfe ?.

MIBEE3' norjHK JACKET.

nn tluy are that of her mother and
elder sister. This pretty Mny Mnnluli
design Is simple nnd girlish nml can
be made snug or left lootie as occasion
demands. As shown the material is
pink French flannel with trimming of
narrow black wash ribbon, but Scotch
flannel, flannelette, cashmere and hen-rlelt- a

cloth nre equally suitable.
Thp back Is plain across the shoul-

ders nnd drawn down In rows of gath-
ers at the waist Hue; but the fronts
nre gathered nt flic neck nnd fall in
becoming folds which can be held In
place by menus of n ribbon passed
around the waist, or allowed to hang
free ns preferred. Tho sleeves nre In
bishop style, with narrow pointed
cuffs nnd the neck is finished with a
wide round collar that Is youthful in
effect and allows freedom to the
throat; but can be made with a stock

SIMPLE

to match the cuffs as shown in the
smnll sketch. The edge of tho collar
and lower edge of tho Jacket nre scol-
loped and give a pretty outline, but
the fronts ore straight with ornamen-
tal buttons and buttonholes.

To cut this Jacket for a inlss of four-
teen years of age three yards of ma-

terial twenty-seve- n luches wide, two
nml five-eig- yards thirty-tw- o Inches
wldo or two yards forty-fou- r luches
wide will bo required.

Woman's Home Coat.
No woman of tnste allows herself to

bo without tasteful, easy, negligee gar-
ments, that are becoming nt the same
time that they allow perfect freedom
nnd relaxation. This simple house
coat is specially designed by Mny Man-to- n

to meet morning needs nnd is
carefully cut nnd shaped. As shown
In the large drawing, tho material is

eiderdown Annuel lu soft piuk with
bands of satin ribbon In the same
shade, but the flannel can be found In

various colors aud the ribbon can be
mndo to contrast with equally good ef-

fect, whllo Freuch and Scotch flannel,
flannelette, cotton velours tind fleece-line- d

albatross are all appropriate. Tho
fronts nre loose aud lup over lu double-breaste- d

fashlou nt tho upper portlo i,
but are cut awny below the waist in a
novel and attractive maimer. The
back a centre seam that, with
the underarm gores, gives a graceful
fitted effect that Is universally becom-
ing. Tbe sleeves i.re In bishop style,
With narrow pointed cuffs, and at tho
neck Is a turn-ove- r collar that bus
pointed ends and Is cut In a single
point at the back.

To cut this cont for a woman of me-

dium size three and one-eig- yards
of material twenty-seve- n Inches wide,
two nnd a half yards thirty-tw- o Inches
wide or one aud three-quarte- r yurJs
forty-fou- r Inches wide' will be re-

quired.

Openwork ltronie Button.
Some handsome metal buttons aro

cut out in open work, and these are
used In pairs on tbe front of boleros
or Jackets. The pair of buttous are
linked with a chain of tbe same metal,
which swings across the soft blouse
frout of lace, chiffon or moussellne de
Bole openwork. Bronse buttons, con-

nected with t bromw chain, are among

TO
J"

the handsomest yet seen of these open-
work buttons, (luu metal, gilt, silver,
cut steel nnd oxidized silver and brass
buttons nre nit used. The bronze nre
new. The chains which connect n pair
of buttons nre formed of little beads.
These nre preferred to link chains.

The Faehlnn In Mourning HiimlUorrlilrfn

A new fashion In mourning handker-
chiefs has been introduced, and bids
fair to supersede the black bonier. The
new cambric handkerchiefs have hem-

stitched borders of white, Instead of
black. A band of black Is Introduced
below the border mid separated from
It by exactly Its proper width. Tit s
goes around the four sides of thp
linndkprchlef. Of course, you can ob- -

tain the blaek-heiiin:e- or black-bordere-

handkerchiefs by giving t lit

proper orders, but if your purse Is full
nnd you desire the novchy you can
get tho handkerchief with 'inlays" of
black.

A Fealnre or the w (towns.

Rather short sash . ends with loops,
or a soft rosette finish nt the waist
line, are one feature of I be new dressy
gowns. They are usually made or soft
silk drawn lu with n tinseled finish at
one end, nml Attached either at one
side of the front or directly In the
back.

Cnatnme For a fllti.
Bolero effects are always) becoming

to little girls and are In the hl.?ht of
present styles. The very pretty cos-

tume shown Is suited to many ma-

terials aud combinations but. as Illus-

trated, Is made of Napoleon blue hen-tlett- a

cloth with trimming of black
velvet ribbon, chemisette and under-sleeve- s

of soft blue taffeta dotted with

black, and is worn with a sash of
wider velvet ribbon.

The skirt Is cut lu three pieces, a
gored front nnd circular sides, and is
lengthened by a graduated circular
flounce seamed to tho lower edge. The
foundation for the waist Is a smoothly
fitted body lining. On It nre arranged
the full chemisette nnd the bolero
fronts, the trimming being extended
on the back to complete the effect. The
skirt having Inverted pleats or gath-
ers at the back is Joined to the waist
aud, with It, closes Invisibly at the
ceutre. The sleeves are double, lu con-

formity with the latest styles, but
are quite simple notwithstanding thnt
fact. The full under portions, or puffs,
are arranged over nnd Joined to the
plain lining while the upper sleeves
nre made separately aud drawn over
tho whole.

To cut this costume for a girl of ten
years of age six yards of material
twenty-on- e Inches wide, five yards
twenty-seve- n Inches wide, or three and

OIBI, S COSTUME,

three-eig- yards forty-fou- r Inches
wldo will be required, with one and a
quarter yards twenty-on- e Inches wide
for chemisette aud undersleeves.

A HOUSE COAT.

includes

B
I THE JEFFERSON

I SUPPLY COMPANY

B
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Ucing the largest distributor of General
Merchandise in this vicinity, i9 always in
Jiosition to give the best quality of goods,

is not to sell you cheap goods but
when quality is considered the price will al-

ways be found right. -

Its departments are all well filled, and
among the specialties handled may be men-
tioned L. Adler Uros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there is none better
made; L. Douglass Shoe Co., Urockton,
Mass., Shoes; Curtice Hros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Goods; nnd Pillsbury's Flour.

This is a fair representation of the elas9
of goods it is Felling to its customers.
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Tliia is the time of the year when wo
pell the most furniture. "We have
bought extensively and can give you
the benefit of the very lowest priccp.

I?
Let ua show you some of our beauti-

ful patterns in
Chamber Suits, 914.00 to $50.00.
Side Boards, 812.00 to $45.00.
Couches, $5.00 to $40.00.
Mattresses, $2.50 to $22.00.
Ingrane Carpets, 20c to 70c yd.
Brussels, 50c to $1.50.

J. R. HILLIS, Reunoldsvllle, Fa.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER I PITTSBURGH RY.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE
IN EFFECT NOV. t, 1001.

NORTH norm
rAfrrrsKTiMS. 4 8 14 2

Leave. . t. P. M. P. H. P. M.

Pltntmnr f
Allirtilulijf 5 W M 10, 10 00
liutlt-- 10 R 21 11 22

ralK:!Vlllo fi Vi It 67
W'iti Mosgrove. . 6 2"
Kuhn fi 31
1) vtm I J 4J
Puiix'utawiiey nr A. u U 0 P. M. 7 SI 1 20
i uiijutawneT iv ,t i J' I J ID t 1 4.V 7 SO 1 21

Rlir Hun 6 7 4:1 1 M
t). Si M. Junction. A :' 1 ?:t 8 IHi

Iiuiioin a ttt 12 M I si 8 13,

Full Creek.... 6 OJ. U hi 2 17 P. M 2 JJ
ItrH'kwetvllle.... 6 it'll 1 1 8 0 '.'M

KHiKway 7 l"' 1 4'l 8 1.1 . 8 00
Jnhuwmhtiig 7 II 1 M: 4 in . 8 19
Mt.Jettett 8 ui; 2 e oi. . 4 14
Newton 8 HI 8 01 s 2 .
UraUlurd At. 8 ! 3 30, e ot!. 6 00

A. M. T. M. r m. A. It.
itiiiriiin... .Ar ii r
Kocbeaier . t 7 11,. h ti

Arrive. r. M. A. M.

Adtiltliinnl train learn Fntlrr for Punxeutaw-ncj- r

7:30 a. u. dally, except bunduyi.

BofTII lMtl'NIJ.

r.UTF.PS TIMH.

l.eavo a. ji. a. m. a. X. p. N.
Rnhr-tCT- . ' 7 I V (10

lilll'Hlo . Lv.l .... 0't 8 l.V

ii r. . p. h. A. it."
Brnrtford .. ..It. 7 Ifi 12 45
NHWH'tl.. .. i i J Mil e si
Jit. Jwueit 4; u w 7 1 1 Hi
Jntmionburg 9 77 1 K 8 0 2 21
RI.Wv.ay -

1 Vi 8 Li 2 R7
Itrockv.ayvtlle.... 10 DO 2 SOi 8 to 3 It
Falli Creek A. II 10 M 2 47 9 ( 8 Vi
liuHola 6 ID 11 O'i 2 H 9 1 It 34
C. iSc U. Juuclion. II 07 22
Bltr Run 7 lit 11 81 9 4; 4 on
I'unxMiitiiwney ar 7 2 11 4'i 8 '1: 1010 4 It)
Putixftuuiwuey Iv 7 SO A.U. 8 .'! P. 11. 4
imvuin 8 II 4 W
K l.o 8 2.'
West VKttVe.. 8 4f
('miiMvillv (ft A 40
flu tier 4 4 at e is
AU'Weny I

11 O'i 45 780Llttsburg'
Arrive. A. M. P. X A.K.

Additional train leavoi Fi'iixnulawiiey fur But-
ler 4:35 p. m. dally, except buudu) .

CLEARFIELD IUVISION.

BAATKRN TIME. 70

P. II. P. H. Arrive. Luavo.
1 Keynnlriaville (MM

8 W 1 IV. . .. Fall t.reek 2 J
8 20 12 if ItuHoii 1 ll 8 25
8 II 19 ji CAM. JlllH'tiMl. .. 1 1 8 32
7 81 11 v Cttrweniivtlle. ., 7 44 4 17
7H 11 8S...ClMirtl'd, Mkt. Hi. . 8 0d 4 9i

t 7 U.tll 8U ....Ucarll'd, N. Y. C. 8 lOj 4 45
p. n. A. M. 'Leave. Arrive. P. M.

Dally. f Dally except Sunday.
Train 3 and 6 are o!ld Tntltmlcd, with y

ruacbea, aud reclining cbiuruan, aiau
caiu cam dally except. Puuday.

Triiin2aua7 have Pullman Pleeper between
RntlHloaud PltUuurg, and luciieuir and i'ltu-kur-

EDWARD C. LAPEY,
Ueueral Fuaseniter Afont,

( Form N. P. 2.) Jtocheuer, N. Y.

EVERY WOMAN
Bom I mat naada ft rUbi
BwotlUy rj.iiliilng; BMtliclieA

DR. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL piLLS,

A r prompt, eafe asd oertaln la result. titmVie (Ur. paal'a) nevur UlMppulul. II.M par toaa,

Ter aate by 8. Ale. Butka.

A chicken race, open to preacher
only, was tbe feature of a picnic held
by the colored Baptist enureses of Cin-

cinnati, recently. ' . i
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Want Your

Clothing to Fit ?

Then you ought to goto
J. C. Froehlich, Mer-
chant Tnilor. My line
of samples nre well
worth anyone's time to
call nnd inspect. Re-

member all work is
guaranteed. Cleaning,
Repairing and Altering
a specialty.

J. C. FROEHLIGtt.
Nenr Centennial Hill.

Daintiest Styles
in Footwear . .

SHOES BUILT
ON HONOR . . .

Our footwear for ladies
mirrors tbe latest dic-

tates of Dame Fashion.
What is proper and pop-
ular in Oxfords and High
Shoes, in dainty styles
and worthful leathersjis
here. Up-to-da- te shoes
for gentlemen. Also
handle first-clas- s working
shoes.

Our Prices,
like our styles.

Are All Right.

Johnston & Nolan,
NOLAN BLOCK.

WHENTN TiOUUT. TRY

' a in Tar Km
Atood tbe taftt el vj.ad hive cured tanimiaa el

Caaa ot Nervout Dilwie, M a
a Debility, Duiibcm. bWplna-- u

and Varicuctle. Atropy.&
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areaaikenoaev.8t.ee. Sad fee bee eeek.
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